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Summary
Hybridization among animal species has recently become
more recognized as an important phenomenon, especially
in the context of recent radiations [1–9]. Here we show that
complex hybridization has led to contrasting patterns of
genomic composition among closely related species of the
Neotropical cat genus Leopardus. We show strong evidence
of ancient hybridization and introgression between the
pampas cat (L. colocolo) and northeastern populations of ti-
grina (L. tigrinus), leading to remarkable cytonuclear discor-
dance in the latter. In contrast, southern tigrina populations
show recent and continuing hybridization with Geoffroy’s
cat (L. geoffroyi), leading to extreme levels of interspecific
admixture at their contact zone. Finally, we demonstrate
that two seemingly continuous Brazilian tigrina populations
show no evidence of ongoing gene flow between them, lead-
ing us to support their formal recognition as distinct spe-
cies, namely L. tigrinus in the northeast and L. guttulus in
the south.Results and Discussion
Although the evolutionary processes that drive species diver-
gence during an adaptive radiation are becoming progres-
sively better understood [1–3], detailed analyses of recently
diversified lineages are still scarce. Even among supposedly
well-known groups, much remains to be clarified in terms of
species-level delimitation and the evolutionary relevance of
forces such as hybridization and genomic introgression.
Although these processes have recently been shown to play
an important role in animal evolution [4–9], few studies have
assessed their magnitude in mammals, especially regarding
lineages that have recently diversified into multiple species.
The recent colonization of South America by wild cats during
or after the Great American Biotic Interchange in the late Plio-
cene (2.5–3.5 million years ago) has led to an inferred autoch-
thonous radiation comprising at least seven species (genus*Correspondence: tatiane.trigo@gmail.com (T.C.T.), eduardo.eizirik@
pucrs.br (E.E.)Leopardus) [10, 11], offering a window to probe into these pro-
cesses in mammals. Within this lineage, this study focused on
three species that have been well recognized for many years
[12–14]: tigrina (L. tigrinus), Geoffroy’s cat (L. geoffroyi), and
pampas cat (L. colocolo). L. tigrinus is one of the smallest
Neotropical cats, with a yellowish-ochre background pelage
predominantly patterned with open rosettes. L. geoffroyi is
larger, heavier, and more strongly built, bearing a grayish to
yellowish coat mostly patterned with small solid spots rather
than rosettes. L. colocolo is quite distinct from the other two,
bearing stripes on its limbs, pointed ears, long hair, a shorter
tail, and typically in Brazil an unspotted coat pattern (descrip-
tions based on [12–14], along with observations from the
authors) (Figure 1).
While investigating phylogenetic and phylogeographic pat-
terns in this group, we have previously uncovered evidence
of hybridization between two pairs of these species [15, 16].
Initial evidence from mtDNA markers and one Y-linked intron
from a small sample set indicated that some tigrina individuals
from central Brazil were likely to be hybrids with the pampas
cat [15]. Subsequent analyses with mtDNA sequences and
autosomal microsatellites revealed evidence of hybridization
between the tigrina and Geoffroy’s cat, centered around their
geographical contact zone in southern Brazil [16].
Given these intriguing initial results, we set out to investigate
in detail the evolutionary history of these closely related felids,
employing a comprehensive suite of molecular markers and a
much expanded sampling of these populations (Figure 2A). In
particular, we sampled for the first time L. tigrinus populations
from northeastern (NE) Brazil, which had been unavailable
to our previous studies and were classically considered
to comprise a distinct subspecies, L. t. tigrinus [18, 19]. Over-
all, we analyzed 115 L. tigrinus, 74 L. geoffroyi, and 27
L. colocolo individuals for sequence variation in the mtDNA
ND5 gene (567 bp), two X-linked introns (PLP1 [808 bp] and
BTK [550 bp]), and two Y-linked introns (ZFY [399 bp] and
SMCY3 [425 bp]), along with ten autosomal microsatellite loci.
ThemtDNAmarker contained 129 variable sitesdefininga to-
tal of 53 unique haplotypes (including outgroups), of which 28,
22, and eight were observed in L. tigrinus, L. geoffroyi, and
L. colocolo, respectively (Figure 3 and Table S1 available on-
line). The twoXchromosome fragmentswere completely linked
(i.e., did not show any evidence of recombination between
them) and could be concatenated and phased reliably, yielding
13 different haplotypes (seven present in L. tigrinus, four in
L. geoffroyi, and four in L. colocolo) defined by 23 variable
sites. The Y-linked fragments could also be joined together,
yielding seven haplotypes (four present in L. tigrinus, two in
L. geoffroyi, and two in L. colocolo) definedby ten variable sites
(Table S1). Median-joining networks constructed with these
haplotypes (Figure 3) supported the evolutionary distinctive-
ness of each species, but revealed extensive sharing of haplo-
types between L. tigrinus and L. geoffroyi in all segments.
Several ‘‘swapped’’ individuals between these two species
(i.e., carrying haplotypes not matching their phenotype) were
detected, in most cases originating from southernmost Brazil.
In stark contrast, ‘‘swapping’’ between L. tigrinus and
L. colocolo was only observed with the mtDNA data, clearly
Figure 1. Camera-Trap Photographs of Wild
Individuals Illustrating the Four Distinct Felid
Species Recognized in This Study
(A) SSE Brazilian tigrina (herein recognized as
L. guttulus), (B) NE Brazilian tigrina (L. tigrinus),
(C) Geoffroy’s cat (L. geoffroyi), and (D) pampas
cat (L. colocolo). Photo credit: ªProjeto Gatos
doMato – Brasil. See also Figure S1 and Table S4.
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2529indicating a pattern of historical, unidirectional introgression
from the latter species into L. tigrinus (Figures 2B and 3).
Remarkably, all of the L. tigrinus individuals from NE Brazil
harbored L. colocolo mtDNA haplotypes, which was also the
case for three out of five L. tigrinus samples from central Brazil.
No introgression of L. colocolo mtDNA was observed in
L. tigrinus populations from southern and southeastern (SSE)
Brazil (Figures 2B and 3). When the L. tigrinus nuclear se-
quences were assessed, all NE individuals and the three
central Brazilian animals with L. colocolo mtDNA harbored a
unique set of haplotypes, not shared with SSE L. tigrinus or
with any of the other species (Figure 3).
This pattern was further corroborated by the analysis of
autosomal microsatellites. The Bayesian analysis performed
with STRUCTURE indicated that our total sample was best ex-
plained by a set of K = 4 genetically distinct populations (Fig-
ure S1). L. geoffroyi and L. colocolo were each predominantly
associated with one of these clusters, but L. tigrinus was
clearly subdivided into two genetically distinct populations.
One of them comprised all the samples collected in SSE Brazil,
whereas the other contained all the animals from the Brazilian
NE. Samples collected in central Brazil could be clearly allo-
cated in either one or the other of these clusters, in a pattern
that perfectly matched the results from the sequence-based
markers (Figures 2 and 3 and Table S2). The microsatellite
data suggested that L. colocolo and NE L. tigrinus are pres-
ently genetically isolated from the other populations, with no
conclusive evidence of admixture with any of the other groups.
In contrast, patterns of admixture indicative of hybridiza-
tion and introgression were clearly observed between SSE
L. tigrinus and L. geoffroyi. Therefore, although L. tigrinus
and L. geoffroyi are currently recognized as distinct species
[12–14, 18, 19], a high level of admixture between themwas de-
tected, mainly at their geographical contact zone in southern
Brazil. The same pattern of admixture was inferred from the
sequence-basedmarkers using the Bayesian approach imple-
mented in LAMARC (Table S3 and Figure S2).
When the L. geoffroyi and SSE L. tigrinus populations were
compared for all markers, we observed individuals of both
species with several complex combinations of introgressed
haplotypes and microsatellite associations, which are onlypossible for a recent or continuing
hybrid zone (Table S2). Estimates of
genetic differentiation between these
populations were lower than those
obtained for the other comparisons;
consequently, estimates of gene flow
between them were the highest for
all the molecular markers (Table 1
and Table S3). Gene flow between
L. geoffroyi and SSE L. tigrinus (espe-
cially between individuals from their
contact zone in southern Brazil) wasdetected with all four types of molecular markers, supporting
the inference of extensive hybridization and introgression (Fig-
ures 2B and 3). Moreover, the introgression of foreign alleles
was detected in both species for all markers, supporting the
interpretation that they undergo bidirectional hybridization.
Given the complex admixture patterns detected here, the
hybrid zone between SSE L. tigrinus and L. geoffroyi must
involve the production of viable and at least partially fertile
F1 hybrids, able to mate with each other and/or to backcross
with both parental species. This hybrid zone may be thus
viewed as a ‘‘hybrid swarm,’’ where an extensive variety of re-
combinant types may be found [20].
A Bayesian analysis of population history showed strong ev-
idence of recent demographic expansions in SSE L. tigrinus
and L. colocolo, especially in the former (Figure S3). In the spe-
cific case of SSE L. tigrinus, there was a clear signal of demo-
graphic expansion starting after the Last Glacial Maximum,
circa 20,000 years ago [21]. Given the observed genetic data
(especially the substantial divergence among mtDNA clades),
we hypothesize that the SSE L. tigrinus population diverged
from the other groups in allopatry, followed by recent second-
ary contact with L. geoffroyi. Our data indicate that these two
populations had not developed complete intrinsic reproduc-
tive barriers during this period of isolation, which has allowed
them to extensively hybridize upon establishing geographical
contact. Although there is evidence suggesting that NE popu-
lations of L. tigrinus are often associated with open habitats,
this does not seem to be the case for SSE populations, which
predominantly occur in the Atlantic Forest [22, 23]. Hence, the
inferred demographic growth of SSE L. tigrinusmay have been
induced by the expansion of forests in the late Quaternary
[24, 25]. Such an expansion would have then led to geograph-
ical contact with the closely related L. geoffroyi inhabiting the
pampas grasslands [14]. However, it is still possible that the
admixture between these species is even more recent, having
been spurred by human-induced habitat alteration.
In contrast, a very different scenario was inferred for the
hybridization between NE L. tigrinus and L. colocolo. There
was no detectable evidence of this admixture process in
L. colocolo with any marker, while in NE L. tigrinus it was
only observed in the mtDNA (Figures 2B, 3, and S2 and
Figure 2. Summary of the Observed Patterns of
Genetic Differentiation
(A) Traditionally assumed geographical distribu-
tions of L. tigrinus (red), L. geoffroyi (blue), and
L. colocolo (stippled) in South America (modified
from [13, 14, 17]) with indication of collection
locales. Colored circles represent samples as-
signed to different groups: red, southern and
southeastern (SSE) Brazil L. tigrinus (recognized
here as L. guttulus on the basis of molecular
data; see the main text); orange, northeastern
(NE) Brazil L. tigrinus; blue, L. geoffroyi; green,
L. colocolo. Numbers indicate different Brazilian
states (1–14) and other South American countries
(15–19) from which samples were obtained (see
Table S1 for details).
(B) Map showing a schematic depiction of eight
geographic/genomic combinations identified in
this study. Each combination includes four cir-
cles that represent our data sets for different
types of molecular markers: from left to right, (1)
mtDNA, (2) X chromosome, (3) Y chromosome,
and (4) autosomal microsatellites. For data sets
1–3, colors indicate the frequency of haplotypes
belonging to the population groups defined in
(A). For the microsatellite data, colors indicate
the number of pure versus hybrid individuals
defined with a threshold of 0.80 assignment to their phenotype- or geography-based population (see Table S2 for details). L. tigrinus samples collected
in central Brazil (‘‘b’’ and ‘‘c’’) showed two different genomic combinations, one of which matched SSE L. tigrinus (‘‘e’’ and ‘‘f’’) and another matching NE
L. tigrinus (‘‘d’’). Combinations ‘‘f’’ and ‘‘g’’ were found, respectively, in the L. tigrinus and L. geoffroyi populations sampled at their zone of geographical
contact in southern Brazil. Combinations ‘‘a’’ and ‘‘h’’ were found only in the L. colocolo and L. geoffroyi populations, respectively.
See also Table S2.
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2530Table S3). Maternally inherited mtDNA frequently introgresses
more rapidly than biparental or paternal genes and is often
influenced by factors such as asymmetries in population den-
sity and/or mating behavior between the sexes in the two hy-
bridizing units [26–28]. The unusual genetic combination found
in the NE L. tigrinus population was probably caused by an
ancient episode of hybridization, whose signal was subse-
quently diluted in the nuclear genome due to several genera-
tions of backcrossing. This ancient episode must have
involved primary matings between L. colocolo females and
NE L. tigrinus males, followed by backcrossing of female
hybrids to male NE L. tigrinus for multiple generations. Such
differences in the evolutionary history of nuclear versus mito-
chondrial genomes have been observed in other cases of his-
torical hybridization [27, 28], but are still rarely reported in
mammals [29–32].
In addition to revealing these contrasting patterns of
hybridization, our most surprising finding was the consistent
evidence for genetic differentiation between NE and SSE pop-
ulations of L. tigrinus. Their level of genetic distinctiveness
was similar to those found between different species, such
as L. geoffroyi versus L. colocolo, and higher than that found
between the L. tigrinus NE population and L. geoffroyi for
almost all markers (Table 1). Moreover, not a single allele at
the Y-linked or X-linked markers was found to be shared be-
tween these contiguous and supposedly connected popula-
tions. These results strongly indicate the absence of current
or recent gene flow between these units, supporting the
recognition of L. tigrinus populations from NE and SSE Brazil
as distinct biological species: L. tigrinus (Schreber, 1775) for
NE Brazil and L. guttulus (Hensel, 1872) for SSE Brazil (based
on available names; see the ‘‘Taxonomic Considerations’’
section in the Supplemental Information). Interestingly, these
two genetically differentiated populations, considered until
now to be a single species, seem to be sympatric in centralBrazil, with no evidence of admixture between them (see
Figure 2).
The available morphological data on these felids is quite
limited and so far has not revealed any clear-cut difference
between them, except for a trend of L. tigrinus bearing lighter
background coloration and smaller rosettes than L. guttulus
([33]; T.G.d.O., unpublished data; see Figure 1 and Table
S4). Although these species thus appear to be cryptic on
the basis of present morphological data sets, molecular
dating of their divergence using a Bayesian approach and
the X-linked and Y-linked data sets from this study indicates
that they have been separated for at least 100,000 years,
with point estimates ranging from 0.5 to 0.8 million years
ago using conservative calibration points (see the Supple-
mental Information).
Although the recognition that these two tigrina populations
are in fact distinct species is surprising, given the widespread
assignment of both to L. tigrinus across all recent literature
sources [12–14, 19], this concept has been considered before
in the history of felid taxonomy. Fifty years ago, Leyhausen
suggested that there could be more than a single species of
tigrina, based on morphological and behavioral observations
[34]. Limited data on captive breeding suggested to him that
animals likely representing L. tigrinus and L. guttulus might
have some degree of reproductive incompatibility [35], but
this intriguing hypothesis was not tested any further until
now. Still, the possibility that tigrinas actually comprise a spe-
cies complex has been alluded to in some sources [14], and
our previous finding of a deep mitochondrial DNA divergence
between Central American samples (representing L. t. oncilla)
and those from SSE Brazil has supported this notion [15, 16].
Our present results with respect to Brazilian populations
highlight the relevance of this broader taxonomic issue and
the need for in-depth studies of these felids across their
ranges in South and Central America.
Figure 3. Patterns of Genetic Variation Observed in Leopardus Species using Four Sets of Molecular Markers
(A–C) Sequence-basedmarkers are depicted as haplotype networks: (A) mtDNAND5 gene; (B) X-linked introns of the genes PLP1 andBTK; and (C) Y-linked
introns of genes ZFY andSMCY3. Each unique haplotype is represented by a circle whose size is proportional to its frequency. Colors indicate the frequency
of the haplotype in each population group (red for SSE L. tigrinus [i.e., L. guttulus as recognized here], orange for NE L. tigrinus, blue for L. geoffroyi, green for
L. colocolo, black for L. guigna, and white for the outgroups L. pardalis and/or L. wiedii). Bars or numbers placed on connecting branches indicate the num-
ber of substitutions inferred between related haplotypes; lines with no bar imply a single mutational step.
(D) Bar plotting of the microsatellite data set analyzed with STRUCTURE, using K = 4, showing the admixture between L. geoffroyi and SSE L. tigrinus (now
recognized as L. guttulus), as well as the pronounced nuclear differentiation between NE L. tigrinus and all other groups. Each individual is represented by a
vertical line; colors are the same as defined in (A)–(C) and indicate the proportion of genomic membership of each individual to the four genetically defined
clusters.
See also Figure S3 and Table S1.
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2531Finally, the conclusion that the poorly studied NE Brazilian
populations of L. tigrinus constitute a distinct species from
the better known SSE populations (now recognized as
L. guttulus) stresses the urgency to investigate its biology,
evolutionary history, and conservation status. Its range in cen-
tral and northeastern Brazil is dominated by the Cerrado and
Caatinga biomes, which tend to be drier and more open than
the typical Atlantic Forest habitats of L. guttulus. The Cerrado
is a tropical savannah that includes very diverse local land-
scapes, while the Caatinga comprises dry shrublands and
forests that are unique to northeastern Brazil ([36]; http://
worldwildlife.org/biomes/). Such distinct habitat associations
provide a hint to potentially adaptive differences between
these newly recognized species and may have been
involved in their initial evolutionary divergence. Interestingly,
L. colocolo is an open-habitat felid, and we may hypothesize
that its ancient hybridization with NE L. tigrinus might have
been involved with adaptation of the latter to such biomes.
Given the uniqueness of NE L. tigrinus in our nuclear markers
and the complete replacement of its mtDNA with that of
L. colocolo, genome-wide approaches should be required toassess if this hybridization process occurred before or after
the evolutionary separation of the former from L. guttulus.
Such in-depth analyses of this speciation process would
open up new avenues for understanding the history of recent
mammalian diversification in the Neotropics.Experimental Procedures
This study includes a total of 115 L. tigrinus, 74 L. geoffroyi, and 27
L. colocolo samples collected from various geographic areas. The mtDNA
analysis focused on a fragment of the ND5 gene previously assessed for
this group [16]. The second intron of the PLP1 gene and the 17th intron of
the BTK gene, both located on the X chromosome, were amplified and
sequenced using the primers described by [37] and [38], respectively. A
segment of the ZFY gene, located on the Y chromosome, was amplified us-
ing primers described by [39]; primers for the SMCY3 intron were designed
in this study. The microsatellite data set included nine markers employed in
our previous analysis [16], alongwith one additional locus, totaling ten STRs
(FCA391, FCA424, FCA441, FCA453, FCA723, FCA742, F42, F98, F124, and
F146) originally described for the domestic cat [40, 41]. After several rounds
of quality control of the different data sets, a diverse array of analyses
was performed, including analyses of molecular variance, Bayesian clus-
tering of populations and assignment of individuals using microsatellites,
Table 1. Levels of Genetic Differentiation among the Four Genetic Clusters Identified in This Study
L. colocolo L. tigrinus L. guttulus L. geoffroyi
X Chr. Micr. X Chr. Micr. X Chr. Micr.
L. colocolo 2 2 0.959 0.864 0.896 0.707 0.838 0.544
L. tigrinus 0.091 0.963 2 2 0.848 0.319 0.747 0.429
L. guttulus 0.883 0.974 0.841 0.893 2 2 0.589 0.113
L. geoffroyi 0.816 0.894 0.774 0.670 0.668 0.705 2 2
mtDNA Y Chr. mtDNA Y Chr. mtDNA Y Chr.
Values estimated with four different data sets are shown: mtDNAVST and Y chromosomeVST (first and second columns, respectively; below the diagonal)
and X chromosome VST and autosomal microsatellite (Micr.) Rst (first and second columns, respectively; above the diagonal). All values were statistically
significant (p < 0.001). See also Figure S2 and Table S3.
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2532likelihood-based assessments of gene flow among species and popula-
tions, and Bayesian inference of demographic history (see the Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures for details).
Accession Numbers
DNA sequences generated in this study are available in GenBank under
accession numbers KF679904–KF679983.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, three figures, and four tables and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.10.046.
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